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a lover of humanity. He lacks the 
grim pessimism of Ibsen, but while 
Ibsen closes his drama in the tragedy 
of uncertainty, Brieux, the optimist 
and the idealist, points a way out. 
The play is a powerful appeal tor 
clean living, for knowledge on we 
great truths of life, for the demolition 
of that “conspiracy of silence 
envelops society—parent and child
ren—on the moral issues of life. 1 h*re 
is not, and cannot be, anything im
modest connected with the great re
production of truths of life; to libel 
them thus is to scorn the Creat°^’ 
who never put into the soul of man 
that which would lead to shame a 
degradation. Man’s perversion of 
God’s laws has created the evil and its 
secrecy, and the race are the suffer
ers, but man alone is responsible 

The company presenting Damage 
Goods was a small one, and each part 
was well taken, particularly that of 
the doctor, played by Gaden who 
role was the most important and 
most dififcult of the cast but who 
acted well. The play will be given 
again this evening, and also at to
day’s matinee." ______ _

You may be deceived ESocial and Personal SATURDAY’SJ. M. Young & Co. SPECIALS !SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS 1 “QUALITY FIRST”Win ahOAliAUA.

and possibly you will not detect this mutation until 
the tel-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
‘‘Salada” in the sealed aluminum packet, and_s^ 
that vou get it, if you want that unique flavour of 
Sreshf cleanTêaves properly prepared and packed.
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§Mrs. W. A. Stroud of Toronto, s 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
F. T. Morrow, Echo Place.

—^—

Mr. Lou. Taylor, who has just re
turned from a trip through Michigan, 
reports that everyting is booming 
during these war times, with all 
classes of industries very busy ana 
building conditions abnormal. While 
going through the large Buick auto
mobile factory in Flint, he fouTL 
that the Superintendent, Mr. vv. 
Bee croft, was formerly a machinist 
in Brantford. The factory turns out 
a motor every two minutes.
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4 Big SpecialsHEAVY FINES Floor Oilcloth »

Lonesome? ■Best English and Cana
dian makes of Floor Oil 
Cloth, tile, block and floral in Ladies’ Winter Coats m

<1Obituary Imposed on Proprietors of 
London Weekly 

Paper.
design. Special at, OCp 
sq. yar,d ..................

INFANT NEWPORT. 
Clifford Jack, only child of Mr.

Herbert Newport, 66 Oak
There is no such word with a supply 
of Vidor Records on hand. A few The balance of our Winter Coats must be cleared out. 

We have gone through the stock andLinoleum, well seasoned, 
all good designs. Worth 60c. 
Special at. square

! tree tf 'is dead at the age of one year 
and three months. The funeral is
“"'Æ Svsry | ?nf

STZ* I “EÆTtÜS
their little daughter, Anme rt > dii British soldier lying in-

C H RICHARDS. were the words, “Reported Mysrng.
G. H .Kivn/A.i\.Lvo. h was brought under the

George Henry Richards died last D^ence ofg the Realm Act, on the 
reVavtgtoatm^rngehU ^TwifJ a^re-

srastrstif s «ri. ««....

both of Brantford, and six slsteA' -------------------
FheWrightMcrity;VMrs. F A. Timbs, | "WoHien’S Institute 

Toronto; and Maggie, Elsie and Vio- » 
let The deceased had been a mem- I
her of the Congregational Church, Echo Place Women’s Institute held 
and secretary of the P. S. A. 1 e the,r usual monthly meeting in their 
funeral will take place Sunaay at- rQoms in the Echo place school. The 

to Mt. Hope cemetrey. president, Mrs. Burk in the chair,
MR. WM. J. ELLIOTT. began the meeting on time, announc-

VVilliani John Elliott died yester- ing the singing of the ode A goodly 
iav 112 Sydenham Street, as the re- I thing it is to meet, 
suit of a paralytic stroke which at- It was decided to have business be- 
tlicted him only three days ago. He {ore pleasure at this meeting. It was

huatn^four decided to ask the government for a 
children, four dele to visit Us during the sum-

1 months, the subject to be chosen

[11, Special Wire to The Courier]
Feb. 19.—The proprietors 

were
regardless of cost, 
divided it into four lots. These are all this season s buying, 
and consist of the very latest styles and newest materials, 
chinchilla, zebelines, plush, fancy tweeds, plaids, etc.

lively selections will drive away the 
most obstinate case of “blues and 
make you cheerful any time.

3s
3Rugs at $2.75

60 only Rugs, 27 x 54. in 
fine grade of Wilton and Ax- 
minster. Worth <PO HK 
$5.50. Special. «P—• *

Ask to hear the new records, or any music 
“His Master’s Voice" Winter CoatsWinter Coatsnoon towish, at any

You will then realize how truly
you 
dealers.
delightful a Victrola is and why your 
friends and neighbors say they wouldn t be

To clearRegular $25.00. 
on Saturday at

All good styles' and some 
half lined. Worth $9.50. 
Special on Sat
urday at..........

Pillows 69c $4.95$13.95 s■without one. Large size Pillows, good 
grade of coverings. Worth 
$1.00. Special at,

, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents 
for the two selections

Vititor Concert Orch. j 
Victor Concert Orch.)

Three ten-inch Winter CoatsLadies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Worth up to $12.50. On 
sale Saturday

Mignon Overture—Part I 
Mignon Overture—Part 2

17909 Many styles to choose 
from. Regular $17.00. On 
sale SaturdayCocoa Mats sWhen It’s Orange-Blossom Time inQuartet \ 17924 

J. Reed—J. F.Harrison '
) $9.75$6.50Cocoa Door Mats

at..............$1.00 and OW atPoppy Time in Old Japan atternoon
Beatrice Fairfax, Tell Me What to Do ! Ada Jones • , 7926 
What's the Use of Going Home Murray Kaufman I

Silk SpecialsA Few Specials in 
DRESS GOODS

Red Seal Record e Corded stripe Wash Silks, 34 in. 
wide at ..........................0tJV

Mischa Elman 74459Melodic (Air from “Orfeo") was 80 years of age. 
mourn his loss, seven
daughters and three sons Mr . mer 
daughters are. Mrs. . ’ Muir, I later.
C, Carpenter, cl^’1 ™ "A_ Young, The answers to the roll call for this
SrotHnd Two of' the deceased’s meeting were helpful suggestions for 

Tames and Thomas, are at the our institute. As the institute feel 
Front ^ The third, William, resides at they could make their evenings much Z \ Ann Street, city. o pleasanter and their usua meetings

The funeral will take place Satur- I much more interesting if they had a 
i-v afternoon to Mount Hope ceme- ; they are going to work, under 
i y attemoo ‘ke leadership of Mrs. Williams and ■

y' --------------------------------Mrs. Connell to raise the necessary
w«-«««I a'

i Laid at Rest I vîïï
A ... . x ...... x x it I nesday in March and give a program,

I _t was decided to have as answers to 
roll call that day English, Irish or 

Beard Scotch quotations or short stories. At 
the conclusion of the business, the 
following excellent program was en-

■ Tokio Silks in dainty patterns, 99n 
all colors at ....................UUV :Black and navy all wool Serge, ^7Kz»

worth $1.00 for..................................
54 in wide French Coating Serge in black,

■ sas*?:!».»)

50 in. wide Shepherd Checks in black and 
three different size checks, Kll/»

S
$1.75 Duchess satin in black, d*"| OC
ily 36 inches wide for..............J-o&tJ
34 in. wide, Raw Silk, Natural OCkp

color, Special at...............................
$1.25 colored Duchess Satin in all colors,

on

3i extra quality, our Special Satur- (j* ^ QQjSagg white.
■ Special~.gi

.’Black and Brown Chiffon Panama^French 
Dye, pure wool, worth $1.25 $1»00
Special ' ....................... ^ *

Lu

Hosiery Specials
$66.50 ~Vidrola-iX -

Willl 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records 30 selections, your own choice! $80.00

Sold on easy payments, if desired

all wool Santoy in Black, 
and

Boys’ heavy black 1-1, 2-1 ribbed hose, 
all sizes, regular 40c.,
Special ...............................................

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain, 
full fashioned, all sizes, 40 C
Special................................................. V

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose full fash- 
ioned, seamless, all sizes, special.. WVt 

Men’s all wool Black Cashmere Sox. all 
sizes, Special at 25c., 35c., 40c. 50C
and.................... .................. ..............

MRS. ADAM BEARD. 48 in. wide 
Navy. Alice. Belgian 
Brown. Special at........ $1.50The funeral of Mrs. Adam 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence on Graham avenue
Kippaxeand0MrCF™!nkrCockshu«hegd Mrs. Williams gave a very interest- 
fervkes at the house and grave. The i„g and instructive paper on the We 
ntnThMrers were Geo. Greggs, Jas„ of Wolfe, our first Canadian hero, 
Charts and Harry Norwood, Charles telling of his life from boyhood up 
Read and Wm Foulds. There were I till the time he won so much for Eng- 

n„mw of floral tributes. land in the struggle between England
twnww McMEANS and France over this Canada of ours,

ANDREW McMbANa. _ I and losing his life in so nobly oomg
The funeral of Mr. Andrew M: | his bcst In Mrs. Williams’ paper we 

Means took place yesterday from m» were shown the progress our country 
late residence, 261 C1“r'nc5,str“î;.'° has made. When Wolfe came to Can- 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev. Mr. Soitiey I ada he was six weeks crossing the 
conducted the funeral services. in 1 QCean Qur troops going over to-day 
floral tributes were numerous and in-1 ^ hgj in the preSent conflict, make 
eluded pillow, family ; gates ajar ^ . .fi {rom seven to ten days,
moulders and core makersi Malleable A£ter this spiendid paper, the ladies
Iron works; sprays, Mr Wm. Wood go patriotic they rose and sang
and family, Mary Craig, Mr and Ms s sQ dear to every loyal Can- 
Bradley (Pans), Mr and Mrs. Alex. Thg Maple Leaf Forever. A
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smuck, I tcmperance sciection, “The cost of a 
Mr. and Mrs Geo Barnett, Mr and Li g >, read by one of the 
Mrs. Geo. Wood and Anna; wr“tlM members.
Mrs. Graham and family; ®Pray?j ™r Miss Gilkinson read a paper on Can- 
and Mrs. A. Snider, Mr J. J. Qm_ ada in the early days. This, too, was 
lan and family, Mr and Mrs. William y instructive, telling about the first 
Walker, Mr. Bert Clark, Mr Wm. parliament> giving names of our first 
Danskin and family, Mr. and Mrs. ^ mefi> describing their manner 
Brayshaw and family, Mr. and Mrs. q{ drgss their mode of travelling. We 
J. Johnston. learned that Kingston was the firs.

The pallbearers were Messrs James {ortified lace in Canada. The first 
McKenzie, Wm. Baxter, Geo. Wood, liame£t was held in Newark in 
Wm. Wood,' Wm. Danskin, Wm. Members travelled by boat, or
Smuck. rather canoes, horseback or foot,

carrying provisions to last them. 
Governor Simcoe visited Gen. Brant 
in 1793. Brant’s Indian name means, 
“One whose door was always, open.

Miss Gilkinson referred to the 
heroes of Stoney Creek, and also to 
the present day heroes engaged in 
the present campaign.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

Next meeting will be the third 
Thursday in March.

sOther Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
pavments, if desired) at any His Master s 
Voice” dealer’s in any town or city m 
Canada. Write for free copy of 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing
6000 Vidtor Records.

Middy and Windsor Ties450-our
over

and Windsor Ties in Silk, CrepeMiddy
plain hemstitched ends, Havy, Paddy, Sand

Military Red, Pink, Black,GRAM-O-PHONE.CO 39cBERLINER
Special at .

|0S^Lenoir Street
MONTREAL Special Towelling Bargains for Saturday

18 in. White Crash 7\c
S

Met ss’S".r®
•,c,“’““'"«S

Heavy Dark Crash 10cRoller Towelling] 12ic
3 pieces of Cream Roller 

Towelling, 18 in. wide, good 
heavy weight, easily worth 
11c. Sale price—

s7* A good heavy dark Crash, 
twilled weave, 18 in. wide, 
extra special value for Satur
day- m mm .

yd lOcyd 71c yd j

700 LOOK FOR 5 pieces of white Roller 
Crash, 18 in. wide, best red 
border. Sale price—

290

:s
8ic

Unbleached Canton Flannel 8 l-2c yd.
Flannel, 25 in. wide. Worth 11c yart.

Heavy Unbleached Table Linen
1 piece only of heavy unbleached Table Linen. 54 in’ ^ ^ ^ 25C

White Sheeting 29c yd.
yards wide, heavy round thread. English manufacture. 29C 5

s

of heavy unbleached Canton* ■RECRUITING TIT-BITS 4 pieces 
Sale price, yard..........The formation of another battalion 

authorized in Brantford.
mostand scenes contribute to a

thAninfdded attraction is Charlie 
Chaplin in his latest creation “A 
Night at the Show.” He appears m 
a full dress act this time, but is as 
funny as ever.

Altogether the present offering at 
the Brant is a regular prize package. 

COLONIAL THEATRE | DAMAGED GOODS.
Did you .see it? What? Why "A (Hamilton Spectator.))

Day at Sunnyside". the new show, A thoughtful audience was present 
Ben Toy’s Musical Comedy Co. offer- at thg Grand last evening {or the first 
cd yesterday at the Colonial. If you pcrformancc 0f Richard Bennett’s co
missed it, you missed a treat; it is rbers 0{ Damaged Goods, the soc-

grrs si « .a co&'At Bn...
new scenery and costumes were ex- This drama on its first presentation 
cellent The laughs were incessant, in New York, raised a storm of ent- 
while the new musical numbers icism pro and con despite which it 
brought forth applause from every had a long run, endorsed as it was by 
corner of the house. "Sunnyside the various medical boards and so- 
will be repeated to-night and Satur- cieties of the metropolis, 
day, with daily matinees. Don't miss performance, however of Damaged 
this one This clever company will Goods, was given m Washington be- 
be held over all next week, offering I fore the president, members of the 

shows Monday and Thursday, j supreme court, diplomatic corps, doc- 
pictuves this last half [tors of divinity and of medicine, and 

matinee; was unanimously approved. Thus spon
sored. the plav began its American

Ü Music and | ; Drama J 525c yd.has been
You will have to go sooner or later, 
why not NOW with your friends in 
the i 5th.

The heav; fighting of the past few 
weeks on the western front will make 
the need for men still more urgent. 
YOU cannot commence too soon to 
prepare yourself.

A record of yout attitude towards 
enlistment is being kept by military 
headquarters, 
go down on record among the shirk-

■ Sale price, yard
■

:
a Heavy White Sheeting. 2 

Worth 37'-k yard. Sale price, yard 3mFive hundred school children par
aded last evening with the Brant Bat
talion. Your friends in the 125th are 
going to protect them. Will you 
help? ■_____________

Don’t let your name

$3.50 Silk Waists $2.95Children’s Dresses $1.98
Dresses in

ers. Children’s Coats $1.98Your honest reason may seem to 
you a strong and important one. Oth
ers who have gone before you have 
made much greater sacrifices, and it 
is up to you to see that these sacri
fices are not made in vain.

If you decide immediately to get 
into khaki, your chances of prom j- 
tion in the Brant Battalion should be 
particularly bright. Hundreds of oth
ers are also new at the military game.

Children’s 
serge and cashmere, in na\ y, 
cord, brown. Copen., size 2 
to 12 years. Regular $2.95 
to $4.00. Sale price— _

New Habutai Silk W aists, 
in white, black, and stripes, 
convertible collars. Regular 
$3.50. Sale price—

Children's Coats, in mili- 
atid bear cloths,Do You Get r 

Pure.C lean Milk?
a tary serge 

in white, cord and navy,
a sizes 1 to 4 years. Regular 

$3.00 to $4.00. Sale price— j| |

$1.98 $1.98 $2.95 
J. M. YOUNG (Sl CO.

The first
You get nothing else from us. 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

s
new 
The motion 
arc excellent.

ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING?

If so, bear in mind that the Can
adian Pacific Railway offers the fin
est possible equipment and exception
ally good train service; operating 
through Standard and Tourist Sleep
ers, also Dining Cars to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, via one of the most 
picturesque routes in the world

If such a trip is under consideration 
apply to any C.P.R. Agent for full 
particulars, or write W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

Prices 10c
10c and 20c evenings.

THE BRANT. .
For the last half of the week the Damaged Goods cannot be judged 

offering at this theatre consists of a ' by any standard but its own. It is 
galaxy of special features. Richard : not art, it is not even good drama, 
fnrt Brant do a very clean and clever but it is educational and if one îndiv- 
eâuilibrist act and the "Six Little idual profits by the lessons taught by 
Sons? Birds" in a return engagement j the dramatist, Brieux is vindicated in 
abundantly confirm the splendid im- his play. The play deals with the so- 
nrrssion which they created on a I dal evil, the same subject as Ibsen 
former visit , treats of in his drama. Ghosts. Brieux

Pauline Frederick is magnificent is not a dramatist of the power of 
•n a Dicturzation of the famous novel Ibsen, though dealing with his sub 
and play “Bella Donna,' Star, support ject realistically; he is first and last On .

career.

■A Phone Call will bring you
quality

and iHousefurnishings. New Suits. New Coats, New Dresses Now Being Shown.

S______ ——.MMniMiWW»»■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■«!

Hygienic Dairy Co. Carpets, Curtains

Phone 142
54-58 NELSON STREET

mMMMH
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FOR
SALE BR

Apples,

» 1600—Two storey red hri< k
house, in the East Ward.

Terms $iî00

Pumpk 
Beets, 
Beets, I 
Radish!

Pepped
Onioual
l’arsnil 
< 'atdial 
« 'tderyl 
Ci» rrod

Pa rule]

stucco
containing , 8 
down, balance per

rooms.
Month.

I)ir>

.«200—Two storey red brick in Eagle 
*7”<-o. 8 rooms. Torus, short down, 

balance $1 ri.no pci- inon.li. 1 -■»
11*7.__Red brick oothiee. !» in. "'i1 Ilk.
* 7 rooms, on Terrace Hill. Easy

terms.

*!WO—One Storey red brick. 7 rooms,
* 1„ East Ward. $.1iki dotvn. I*1’1

WANTED—so to 100 acres tear the 
,niv State lowest cash price, or ir 
von* would consider it y property 
free of encumbranve» as part iny-
m^nt.

WAITED—Building 
change for houses, or 
one as first payment 
every locality in the city.

Cheesd»oJ
Hones 
Butted 

I>o.J
Egffs.l

Ducki 
Tu rk<

Beef,
Do.,

lots in ex- 
will take 

nil houses in

Do
WANTED—If you have $000 to In

ns about
Steak!

l>o., 
Bolog 
Ha in,

vest in Real Estate see
bargain in Ileal Estate hi 

This offer is only goodthe city, 
for three days.

the

Do.
La mb, 

Do., 
Chops 
Veal, 
Mutto 
Beef 
Kldne 
Pork, 
Pork 
Dry « 
Spa re 
Chick'

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices.

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192
Smelt
Perch
Clscoj
Whitt
Saline
fladd
Herri

Phone 2043

Do
Do. 

Ye II o’ 
SilvelT.H.AB.RY By S

Cl
THE BEST ROUTE 2000 

steed 
feed! 
fers, 
$ii .J

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
slo-
toracuse,

York, Philadelphia and $7-9
bul
rcce 
ers,| 
to $

B y r3

E

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton. .

H. C. THOMAS,

stci
V

$12O. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone llOlheav. yo
$8;
to

hei
lai
$10
$4
$8.

<
l.v
to
bio
thl
111

r

IV

Kl
re
ii
il
fi

tl
g'
tl

ii
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•tNOFSlS 0» CANADIAN
LAND BKOCLATION9.

T«HH .ole Mad of a family, or any male

iTllcaut'mus’t “ )» %
minion 1-anda Agency o maf be made 
the District. Entry y (but BOt

-dhfon,.

Dnttes—Six months’ repidem». upoo^aad
cultivation of thei land 1 ^ve witbin

ïsf-4 °i
^^Æ^uired^except where
^^tatnŒïe.errs.euderte.n

tend, rr.ee
$3.00 per acre.

nOBTHWEBT

1

Dntte^-BU montb.; resident l-jacb^of
three years after ear‘ 'cultivation, fre- 
eet; also BC acre, exj.™ ,Ded aa ,00n 
emptlon patent may oe ,n conditlon..

I homestead patent, on ce hia home-
A settler who e” eI purchased home-

oSi- 5Fto00acre',ed
erect a house worth »ow.

Sltivatior under certain >

HiMiüir‘ wii- tw

as

J
'

t è
)>

/

t
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OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 

, cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

f
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/

Brown’s Yidrola Store
9 George Street
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